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Santo vmm
HISTORY LCN 3 TALE

OF BLOODSHED
Government Kaa Alawya Been Eyiinymoni With Tyranny?Heureaux,

Cruel Despot, Murdered 300 People to Keep Himfelf in Office for
13 Tears?Six Presidents in X>ast Six Teara.

By Jacob Waldeck. t
Washington, Jan. 16.?Histori-

cally, interest In the island of Santo

Domingo extends away back to the

first voyage of Columbus. He land-
ed on the Island, a few miles west of
the Dominican boundary, on Dec. 6,
14s:!. There he lost his flagship, the
Santa Maria, with whose limbers be
constructed \u25a0 stockade called La
Navidad. He returned to Spain, frith!
the news of his great discovery, leav-
ing a gartison of 3 men. These were

slain by the Indians soon after his
departure.

In Its." he returned nnd built, with- |
In tlie present limits Of the republic,

the town of tsabela, the lirst settle-

ment by white men In America. The
natives culled the island Haiti(moun- j
talnous country). Columbus named
it Kspnnoia, which was corrupted by
the English into Hlspanols. Natives

were sent ns slaves to Spain nnd con-J
demned to servitude that caused them

to diminish rapidly In numbers. Tlie
Importation of negro slaves was be-
gun In 1602 and was attended with
dlsasterous results. I

Interior pTOVlncOa than there were I
men, women and children in those
provinces. After that he did not
bother with elections. He Just hold
tbe office. Incidentally, be caused
300 men. some of them prominent in
the republic, to be shot without
trial. Several Insurrection* occurred
but were put down by the govern-

ment forces,

It has been said that the man in
demand for president of the Domin-
ican republic In one who can nego- \
tiate loans. Heureaux lllled the bill..

He
Piled Up a Debt

of lioblc proportions. He refunded
the public debt in iss.k, through a

Dutch syndicate, and in 1891
through v New Jersey corporation tif

Americans. Both times tin- debt
swelled like a balloon. iking a
thrifty man, Heureaux saved a great

deal of money, The creditors and

some other people have spoken of
him ns a Just nnd able ruler. The
peasantry were never demontsratlve
in their praise, He was a hard fight-

er, through, and always bad a strong

, ODD ntISON AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE HARBOR. SANTO DO-

MINGO CITY CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS IS SAID TO HAVE

BEEN IMPRISONED HERE.

There were Uegro Uprisings

In if2o and 1623, marked with the

bloodshed that attended Spanish oc-
cupation in the beginning and that
has continued to the present time

in 17M> there was a revolt of the

mulattocs. and in 1791 a terrible ne-
gro insurrection. From 171*3 to ISO 3
the republic was a battlefield over
whi<h foreign armies fought for pos-
session. Tbe Spanish, English,'

French and natives figured in turn

ss the master of the country. I
After tlie assassination. In I*o6. of

jDeesellnes, who had proclaimed
himself emperor, the Spaniards re-
established themselves It the east*
crn part of the Island, Which ttiey

Called Santo Domingo. In lSi'l the'
people proclaimed their Independence

ef Spain and constituted themselves

c republic, under the flag and author- I
Ity of Colombia. In President

Boyer, of Haiti, invaded the republic,
and tlie dominion of the entire isl-
and fell into his hands. Boyer was
in control until 1841, when he was
driven from tlie island by v revo-
lution.

In D44 the people of the eastern
end of the Island again asserted their
Independence and established the
Republic of Santo Domingo of Re-
publlca Dominicans (Dominican Re-
public).

In 1861 affairs in the country were
in un even more than usually trou-
bled state. President Santana found
it impossible to preserve a sembl-
ance of older, and delivered the
country to Spain. The latter re-
mained In control until DGS. That

was enough. The Spanish cortez

resolved that the Dominionns,
Conld Have Their Republic

to do With as they pleased. Since

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE-MARK ON EVERY BOTTLE.

MEDICINE FOR ALL MANKIND
A! tit druggists and groceis er ducrl *J.Of a botUe. Medicai L--.a>t

Irw- M4i \vb.i»kejr &? *«w Vorkv *

? 1

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanser and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oentury.
Very convenient for tourist*.

PREPARED BY

FN-AND - OUT BAES.

A good example of the un-
certainty attending the occu-
pancy of the presidential chair
in Santo Domingo is afforded
by the experience of Hon.
Buenaventura Bass. As to Ms
occupancy of tlie presidency

the record runs: 1849 in. 1X53
out: isr,7 In. 1858 out; DH6 In,
ist;>; out; Dtis in, i>>7o banish-
ed from the country.

that time the country has been in-
dependent.

Gen, LTilaes Heureaux became
president of the republic iv 1886 und
retained Office until 1899. There was
a clause In the constitution that no
president should serve more than
two terms. Heureaux disposed of
that hy suspending the constitution.
Folks who objected to ills exercise
of power were sent to prison, Dan-
gerous objectors were shot. It hns
been charged that at the election of

1899 Heureaux won by counting for
himself more votes from some of the
following of adoring warriors.

Heureaux was assasinated in tlie

summer of 1899. He had left the
capitol to Investigate a report of a
threatened revolution. He was shot
to death by Roman Caceras, whose

father he had caused to be executed
in 1894.

Since his deatli there has been no
violation of the four-year clause in
the constitution. In fact, there have
been one or two presidents a year.
Vice-President W. Figuero succeed-
ed Heureaux, Jaun Isldro Jimtnes
drove Figuero in the brush and
had himself elected president. Gen.
Vasques, vice-president under Jimi-
nez, revoluted himself Into the pres-
idency. A. Wos-y-OU, who formerly
represented the republic in this
country, succeeded Vasques, He be-
gan and ended his administration in
1908. His usccessor wns Carlos F.
Morales, who has held the ofllec
since October, 1903. Mnceras, who
assassinated Heureaux, Is vice-pres-

ident.

Sensational features of the latest
revolution which occurred last win-
ter, were the liiing upon an Ameri-

and the murder of Boatswain John-
son, of the United States cruiser
Columbia by the revolutionists,
Their design, apparently, was to pro-

voke the
Removal of Morales

i>y tiiis government, The officer! of
American naval vessels were kept
husy conducting merchant ships of
this country through alleged block-
ades, and warning the various presi-

dents and generals that they must
respect the lights of American citi-
zens.

CURED LUMBAGO.
A. B. C&fiman, Chicago, writes,

March 4, 1903: "Bavins been trou-
bled with Lumbnjro at different times
and tried one physielan after an-
other; then different ointments and
Una stents, save it up altogether. So
I tried once more, and sot a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
gave me almost instant relief. I can
cheerfully recomm ? J " --\u25a0* ?'"

add my name to
your list of
former sufferers."
25c, 60c and 11.00.

UNION OR
NON UNION

There is a dispute over whether

the C. O. D. laundry is a union
laundry,

Yesterday Manager E. C. Ladely

stated positively that the C. O. D.
was unionized and that he had al-
ways been a union man himself.

Today Secretary O. M. Holter of
the I.oundry Workers* union Is out
with a statement to the effect that

there is not a member of his union

employed at the C. O. D.
"Ladely is a union engineer," said

Secretary Holter, "but none of the
employes belong to ovtr union.

"We could not rate the C. O. D. as
a union laundry anyway because they

cut tlie prices. It is a misstatement

when it is said that the C. O. D. is

a union laundry."

Manager I.adely Insists that he is
running a union laundry.

NEW GAS
FRANCHISE

War on the Spokane Gas company
lias been declared once more by

Charles Thels, who Is at the head of

a new company which has asked the

city council for a franchise to estab-

lish a plant and serve gas to the
consumers for $1.60 per IftOO cubic

feet cr less. The application for the

franchise was put in last night.

Behind tlie franchise are Mr. Theis.
F. K. G lall, LM. Davenport, C. P.
Bobbins, John Del.alttre, George

Theis and Joseph J. Heim.

The company wants a franchise for

40 years nnd agrees to put in a
$250,000 plant with 150, mm feet ca-

pacity, the maximum price to be $1.50.

The company will sill fuel and Il-
luminating gas, compete for street
lighting end agrees to pay the city

1 per cent of the gross receipts for

20 years, the payment for the suc-
ceeding SO ygsra to be regulated by

THE SPOKAHE PRESS
the city eOUtICIL The plant may also
be purchased by the city at the end
of an year\u25a0. The price of gas ia to
be regit latad by the council every 10
years. A J20.000 bond for the ful-
fillment of the conditions Is offered.

In .Japan the hoy on his birthday
is presented with a big paper fish,
highly colored, and he receives an-
other on each successive birthday.

The flsh are strung on a pole on the
roof of the house. Girls are not
thought much of In Japan, and their
natal days are not considered Of con-
sequence.

ncramriOT dioebtiobt
moans' less nutrition and In conse-
quence less vitality. When the liver
falls to secrete bile, the blood be-
come? loaded with bilious properties,
the digestion becomes impaired and
the bowels constipated. Herblne
will rectify this; it gives tone to the
stomach, liver and kidneva, strength-
ens th" appetite, clears and Improves
the complexion. Inft!
vigor to the whole
system 60 cents
a bottle. For
sale by

Tha teacher was giving a lesson on
the use of the hyphen, and wrote
bird-cage on the blackboard. Then
she asked Willie B. Goode the reason
for putting the hyphen between
"bird" and "cage." Oh, I know," said

, Willie, "that's fur the bird to perch

on."

Finest buffet in Spokane at the
Plister.

Down In Old Kentucky

COLONEL JACK CHINN.
Colonel Jack Chirm, tlie famous

Kentucky turfman and politician, has
actually been sentenced to jail down
at Hnrrodsburg for carrying a gun!
lie and another Kentucky gentleman

quarreled in a saloon and officers
stepped in between iv time to prevent

a gun play. Then an unromantic
Judge, before whom they were taken,

lined Jack |26 and costs and sen-
tenced him to jail for 10 days. The
colonel appealed his case and at last
accounts had not breathed the im-
passionate air of a county Jail.

No better billiard and pool tables
made than the 16 at the Pflster.

We do not FEAR to give A 1.1. the

news. ?The Press?2sc per month.

Meet your friends at the Pflster.

OHDEIt FIXING DAT FOB HEAR-
ING OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the superior court of the state

of Washington, in and for the county

of Spokane. In the matter of the

estate of Scott McDonald, deceased.
Whereas, Agnes J. McDonald, Glen-

roy McDonald, Albert Allen, A. H.
Buchanan and F. D. Allen, executors

of the estate of Scott McDonald, de-
ceased, have this day filed their ac-
count of their administration of said

estate for the year 1904.
II Is ordered that Friday, the 10th

day of February, 1905, at 9:30 o'clock

a. m., be and the same is hereby ap-

pointed as the time for the hearing

and settlement of the said account,

and that the clerk of this court give

notice thereof by causing notices to
be posted in three of the most public
places in Spokane county, and pub-

lishing a similar notice once a week
for two weeks In The Spokane Press,

a newspaper published in tlie county

of Spokane, state of Washington, and

of general circulation in said county.

Dated this 25th day of January,

1908.

HENRY 1.. KENNAN, Judge.

The Itch Fiend
That Is Salt Kheum or Eczema,-an

outward manifestation of scrofula.
It comes In itching, burning, oozing,

drying and scaling patches, on the face,
head, hands, legs or body.

It cannot be cured by outward appli-
cations,?the blood must be rid of tbe
impurity to which it is due.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Has cured the most persistent and dif-
ficult cases. Accept no substitute for
Hood's; no substitute acts like It.

AN HONORED
ASSASSIN

It was the hand of Caceras which
fired the shot that killed President
Heureaux in lb'Jd. Drenched with
the blood of his victim, the assassin
was hailed by the populace, nnd
(lowers and confetti were showered
upon him. lie killed Heureaux In re-
venge for tlie unwarranted execution

DRUNKARDS
CURED SECRETLY

Any Lady Can Do It at Home?Coats
Nothing- to Try.

M AFamily Restored to Happiness by I
9 the Great Haines Oure for
W the Liquor Habit.

A new tasteless discovery which
can be given In tea, coffee or food.
Heartily endorsed by W. I. T. IT, and
all temperance workers. It does its
work so silently and surely that while
the devoted wife, sister or daughter
looks on the drunkard is reclaimed
even against his will and without his
knowledge. Send your name aud ad-
dress to Dr. J. W. Haines, 3306 Glenn
building, Cincinnati, 0., and he will
mall a trial package of Golden Spe-
cific free, to show how easy it la to
cure drunkards with this remedy.

mm
COnPAHT

...SftLE JHURSDAY...
String Beans
NO STRINGS ON OUR SALE.

GUARANTEE QUALITY.

Can, 8 l-3c
Regular 15c. Limit, three cans. No

hone orders taken for beans.

OUR COFFEE IN THE LEAD.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
THIRD ANNUAL ACCOUNT. I

Royal Mocha and Java. lb .40c
Oily, invigorating, not over

strong, golden brown hue, a

temptingly appetizing aroma.
One test makes a permanent

customer.
Special Blend, lb 15c

In the superior court of tlie state of

Washington, In and for the county

of Spokane. In the matter of the

estate of Scott McDonald, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, That Agnes

J. McDonald, Glenroy McDonald, Al-
bert Allen, A. H. Buchanan and F. D.
Allen, executors and trustees of the
estate of Scott McDonald, deceased,

have rendered and presented for set-
tlement to, and tiled in the superior

court of Spokane county, state of

Washington, their third annual ac-
count as such executors and trustees,

and that Friday, the 10th day of

February. 1905, at 9:30 o'clock n. \u25a0).,

at the courtroom of the equity de-
partment of our said superior court,
at the courthouse In said county, has
been duly appointed by our said su-
perior court for the settlement of
said account, nt which time and place

any persons interested in said estate
may appear and tile his exceptions in
writing to the said account, and con-
test the same.

Witness the Hon, Henry L, Kennan,

judge of the said superior court, and
the seal of said court affixed this
25th day of January, mos.

(Seal ) It A. KOONTZ.

County Clerk and Clerk of tbe Su-
perior court.

By K. F. CRAWFORD, Deputy.

Get the Right
Kind of

Trading Stamps

of bis (Caceras') father. Caceras
was minister of war under Dictator
Vasques, and is now vice president.
He is 35 years old. He is a man of
fjreat determination, and it is unite
likely that lie will some day be presi-
dent.

THE SLOAN! PAINE CO.

THURSDAY
ONLY

WOMEN'S WAISTS

48c

takes the lead in choice ami quality

in fresh vegetables and fruit.
Grape Fruit, 4 for 250

Dozen 60c to 75c

3 LBS. 25C

CLEAN-UP SALE

Sago

Tapioca
Pearl Harley

Lentils, 2 lbs 25c
Com on cob, gallon can 60c

Salmon steak 15c
Halibut steak 15c
Salmon trout 18c
Black cod 15c
Fresh shrimp 15c
Crabs 25c to 20c

Cigars by h' a.

tah land Club whisky, qi $1.00

Buclln gin, qt $1.50

'Fhone Exchange 9.

30 BLACK SATEEN
WAISTS

Sizes 30 to 44; values $1
to $1.75.

21 WOOL WAISTS IN
NAVY, GRAY AND

BLACK
Sizes to 44; values
$1.50 to $2.75.

6 WAISTS OF WHITE
VESTING

32 to 42; regular price $1.

48c Each
THURSDAY

ONLY

in lP©sa ®©3 DUvmSte J

Alma Grocery
Fhone 691

Second and Cedar
If it is quality and prices you de-

sire, we have both.
Best eastern eggs 35c

Best ranch eggs 35c
Package raisins, 15c seller 10c
Package currants, ISc seller 10c
Package tigs, l.ric seller 10c
Best Jap rice, 10c seller, lb 5c

Best sago, 100 seller, lb 5o

Best tapioca, 10c seller, lb 5o

Best cornmeal, |0c seller 250

Host graham Hour, 35c seller 300
Package macaroni, 16c seller we
Package spaghetti, 15c seller. . . .10c
Bchepps' cocoanut, 35c seller, at..2oc
Snider catsup, !5s seller, nt 20c
Do not forget our dour ?guaran-

teed to make the best of breud.
Our prices, per sack $1.20-g1.30

Royal Java and Mocha coffee, 1b..40c
Other coffees, 15c up tn 40c

Phone early and.avoid tush.

Burr-McMahon Co.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1901,

You get good merchandise
in exchange for them. We
let you choose from any
department in our store.

One stamp given with
every 10c purchase.

Get the Right
Kind of

Trading Stamps

THE "WONDER GOLD BOND STAMPS"

Large Price Concessions on Smyrna Rugs
lomorrow s special offering comprises 300 Handsome Smyrna Rugs?six

sizes. They are marked at the heaviest reduction from legitimate value that has
probably ever been known on such good rugs.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS OUR OFFER TOMORROW.
18x36 Fringed Smyrna Hugs, each 67c
21x4S Smyrna Rugs, usual $1.49, each $1.19
26x56 Smyrna Hugs, our $1.81) quality, each $1.50
30x65 Smyrna Bugs, regular $2.29, each $1.83
36x72 Smyrna Bugs, large, regular $3.29, each $2.63

GAS C©BSE
Tfe® Ludldfeir @ff Economy

You are invited to climb it. Every ton of coke
you use saves $6.50 over and above any other fuel
you can order. $6.50 Saved is $6.50 Made. <r.

What would say if we offered you

Mflpwß Cml $\t i|(Er 5 ®
pesir tons,

A ton of coke is equal to a ton of hard coal
in heating capacity, is smokeless and dust less, and
is one half the price.

tlas coke is half the cost of wood or soft coal.

$6.50 PER TON?TELEPHONE MAIN 305
Special price on carload lots.

Electricity in the Home
Furnishes Comfort Heretofore Inthought of.

The uxuries of yes-
terday are the necessi-
ties of today.

The best way to make
your home attractive
and a palace in its in-
terior (onditions of liv-
ing is by the use of
electric light.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Riverside and Lincoln.

Health?Happiness
Use a little moderately. It's very

beneficial.

Wine, 75c
FREE DELIVERY

Jimmie Durkin Wholesale
and Retail

Main 731. Mill and Sprague


